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 DEEP WEBZINE 

2020-21 

 

From the Editor’s Desk….. 

Every academic year begins with the fresh faces of the students, their merriment and 

academic seriousness in the college campus but this year it was very different. The Pandemic 

brought in its wake lockdown, social distancing hopelessness, distrust and a host of myriad 

problems. It has nevertheless, also brought in its wake the realization of the value of love and 

cherishing relations. Families were incarcerated in their house and homes. I used the term 

‘incarcerated’ because for many it was like an imprisonment while for many others it was as 

if ‘Togetherness I Happiness’ students, I suppose have been the worst sufferers because with 

schools and colleges being shut down, it was a sudden transformation to online teaching and 

learning which was gradually accepted though network issues did haunt many learners. All in 

all, the year was very dark and dreary in the sense that the light at the end of the tunnel 

seemed far away. The second wave of corona was more deadly and fierce than the first wave 

which took its toll and the grimness prevailed till the end of 2021.  

Learning from home has had its own advantages and the students have shown great creativity 

and talent which has been showcased and brought out in this Covid Issue of the DEEP 

WEBZINE.  

                                                       

            Dr. Priti Singh 

Associate Professor  

Department of English 
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OZONE-THE PROTECTING SHIELD OF EARTH 

                                                     Sayali Sadanand Chakre 

                                                    BSC BTBC Group 

2nd Year. 

 

The ozone layer is the region that is found in the stratosphere 

around 15–30km above the earth's surface. It covers the entire 

planet and protects life on earth by absorbing harmful ultraviolet-B 

(UV-B) radiation from the sun. It contains high concentration of 

Ozone. It filters harmful, high energetic UV Rays that come from sun to earth. 

Ozone is found in two different layers in Earth's atmosphere. "Bad" ozone is found 

in the troposphere, the layer nearest the ground. Tropospheric ozone is a harmful 

pollutant which forms when sunlight alters various chemicals emitted by humans. 

"Good" ozone forms in the stratosphere, the next higher layer where some jet 

planes fly. Stratospheric ozone forms naturally and helps shield us from ultraviolet 

(UV) radiation in sunlight that can cause sunburn and skin cancer. 

Human activity has damaged this protective layer of the stratosphere. The main 

cause of ozone depletion and the ozone hole is manufactured chemicals, especially 

manufactured halocarbon refrigerants, solvents, propellants, and foam- blowing 

agents (chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs), HCFCs, halons). ODS substances have a 

lifetime of about 100 years. When chlorine and bromine atoms come into contact 

with ozone in the stratosphere, they destroy ozone molecules. One chlorine atom 

can destroy over 100,000 ozone molecules before it is removed from the 

stratosphere. When they break down, they release chlorine or bromine atoms, 

which then deplete ozone. This led to formation of “OZONE HOLE” over the 

Antarctic circle. 

The depletion of the ozone layer has harmful effects on the human health, animals, 

environment and marine life. An increase in UV-B rays causes a higher risk of skin 

cancer, plays a major role in malignant melanoma development, sunburns, quick 

ageing, eye cataracts, blindness and weekend immune system. 

Ozone hole over the Antarctic is one of the largest and deepest in recent years. 

Analyses show that the hole has reached its maxim um size. Recently in December 

2020, Antarctic ozone hole finally closed after an exceptional season due to 

naturally occurring meteorological conditions and the continued presence of ozone 

depleting substances in the atmosphere. One of the reasons for this closure is the 

positive effect of global lockdown due to corona pandemic which lead to reduction 

of air pollution. 

To halt the depletion of the ozone layer, countries around the world agreed to stop 

using ozone-depleting substances. This agreement was formalised in the Vienna 

Convention for the Protection of the Ozone Layer in 1985 and the Montreal Protocol 

on Substances that Deplete the Ozone Layer in 1987. In 2009, the Vienna 

Convention and the Montreal Protocol became the first treaties in the history of the 

United Nations to achieve universal ratification. Substances covered by the protocol 

are referred to as 'controlled substances' such as CFC’s, etc. By Avoiding the Use of 

ODS, minimizing the use of Vehicles and using Eco-friendly Cleaning products we 

can protect our Earth’s Shield on our Individual level. Ozone Is Our Planet’s SAFE 

Zone. 
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ENDANGERED SPECIES RECOVERY 

                                                   Name- Akshat Hatwar 

                                                              Class- Bsc BCBT Sem 3. 

 

An endangered species is a species that is very likely to become extinct in 

the near future, either worldwide or in a particular political jurisdiction. 

Over 50% of the world's species are estimated to be at risk of extinction.  

One can probably name quite a few endangered species such as blue 

whale and black rhino with just a few but there are many more that don't 

get so much attention. There are currently around sixteen and a half 

thousand animals and plants that are endangered because of natural 

causes. Extinction is a part of evolution after all. But because of human 

activities in fact because of humans the rate of extinction is estimated to 

be one thousand to ten thousand times higher than what would occur 

naturally. This is the highest rate since the extinction of the dinosaurs 

sixty-five million years ago. 

Recovery is the process of restoring endangered and threatened species 

to the point where they no longer require the safeguards of the 

Endangered Species Act. Recovery plans act as a foundation from which 

to build a conservation effort to preserve animals which are under threat 

of extinction. Recovery plans set out the research and management 

actions necessary to stop the decline of species, and support the recovery 

of listed threatened species or threatened ecosystems. The aim of the 

plan is to maximise the long-term survival in the wild of a threatened 

species or ecosystem. 

One might wonder why it's such a big deal, why does it matter if the 

population of a species decreases so much that it as endangered surely. 

If there are few individuals such as those in zoos than the species can 

recover. The problem is that the key to having a healthy population is 

genetic variation. Within a population you need a large variety of different 

characteristics so there a species can adapt if there is a change in the 

environment and avoid becoming extinct. This can happen if all the 

members of species have similar genes. Also, in a small population there 

is a high chance of inbreeding by closely related individual’s breed. This 

can increase the risk of offspring having inherited conditions.  
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Endangered species conservation has three phases: identification, 

protection, and recovery. 

 Protection can be directed toward species, sub-species, or 

populations. There are important economic and ecological trade-

offs associated with protecting subspecies and populations. 

 Consistent, quantitative criteria for determining the status of 

species have been developed by IUCN. 

 Protection of endangered species requires accurate knowledge of 

the threats to those species, the location of existing populations, 

and land ownership patterns. 

 Recovery of many endangered species will require continual, active 

management of the habitat or continual efforts to control 

populations of alien species. 

Nonetheless, it would be dangerous to assume that endangered species 

conservation is a poor use of conservation resources. First, efforts to 

protect particular endangered species, especially those with large 

territories or home ranges (e.g., Northern spotted owl, Strix occidentalis 

caurina), often result in de facto protection for other endangered species 

that share the same ecosystem. By choosing the right species to focus on, 

conservationists can improve the efficiency of their efforts. 

Second, many conservationists would argue that an essential goal of 

ecosystem or landscape conservation should be to protect all of the 

constituent species within that system, including the endangered ones. 

Moreover, certain ecosystems, such as the Florida scrub or Hawaiian 

rainforests, have such high concentrations of endangered species that 

there is little practical difference between conservation programs aimed 

at endangered species and those aimed at the ecosystem as a whole. 

Finally, and perhaps most importantly, endangered species have always 

enjoyed tremendous support from the public. Species such as the 

whooping crane (Grus americana), giant panda (Ailurapoda melanoleuca) 

and golden lion tamarin (Leontopithacus rosalia) inspired millions of 

people around the world to care for diversity. 

 

Each plant, animal, and their physical environment is part of a complex 

web of life. The extinction of a single species can affect many other 

species, especially humans, who depend on marine, estuarine, and 

riverine environments for food, commerce, medicine, and recreation. In 

addition to these practical benefits, the wide variety of species found in 

our oceans and coasts provide inspiration, beauty, and solace to many. 

Species recovery acts help focus conservation efforts and preserve the 

diversity of the planet in an effort to maintain this natural legacy for 

future  
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AND WE STAYED HOME... 
-Nikita Jangale 

 

The Pandemic started off quietly… 

No more parties , No get together, 

No more college or school. 

Only Earth turned around it’s axis,  

And the sun rose for the day. 

And we choose to stay home..... 

Some read books, some listened, Some rested, 

Some exercised, Some danced, Some prayed, 

Some learned new things, some were apart from their family 

Some met their shadows. 

And the people began to think differently. 

People waited in their house for some change, 

Tensions all around, 

Employees were unemployed, 

Frontline workers over used, 

Mask and Sanitizer were issued globally. 

 

And people started to be in Social Distancing. 

Now there is just the silence that tells 

The roads are empty. 

As humans have been caged 

While birds are be freed.... 

If you ask me, it’s a great lesson 

For the human race, 

To take a pause and ponder how skin-deep is the life we lead. 

You were given this life, 

Not to salivate over luxuries, 

Some of us have perhaps been, 

So lost being greedy for fame and money. 

One day seventeen years old died, 

And sixty-two years old are suffocated tomorrow. 

The death toll got higher 
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Families were broken, 

As they lost their lost once, 

They had to move on without. 

It seemed as if there was no hope... 

Our World had changed forever, 

But throughout all the upheaval. 

A small ray of hope began to start, 

Spreading happiness to those who needed it. 

Then after some deadly days, 

Our normal day was almost back. 

People joined together, they grieved their 

loses and made new choices. 

And create new ways to live, 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Now they have been healed. 

The people regained their routine. 

And we realized that by working together, 

We will never lose hope. 

And all the people knew this, 

And that’s the reason why..... 

.......We stayed home.... 
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CLEAN THE INNER GANGA OF CONSCIOUSNESS 
                                                                                                                                                     

Sayali Chakre                                                                                                                    

B.Sc. Sem II 

 

 
 

“I am Ganga among the rivers”, declares Lord Krishna in the Bhagwad 

Gita. 

This statement could be altered with pride in ancient times. The golden 

days of Indian civilization when the sages, mystics and artists were 

genuinely meditating and praying on the banks of the Ganga, when they 

treated this holy river as their mother, Ganga was the source of all 

nourishment, spiritual and material and the final liberation from all the 

sins committed by people in their unconsciousness. All the sins are 

actually committed in unconsciousness as it is not possible to commit 

sins when one is in meditation and fully conscious, 

The soul of India is joined to Ganga from very old times as if Ganga has 

become the symbol of our spirit. If a country has a soul and it has 

symbols then Ganga is our symbol, but what is the reason that Ganga is 

so deep rooted as a symbol that thousands of years ago Krishna declared 

“I am the Ganga among the rivers.” 

The purity of Ganga reminds us and not just the spiritual seekers but 

also the ordinary people of this country – of our inner Ganga of 

consciousness, our crystal-clear purity of soul! Unfortunately, the same 

great reminder has become so utterly polluted, that our country seems to 

have lost her soul. All kinds of toxins and poisons have corrupted it. We 

need to meditate over this as urgently as possible. 

The first and foremost nee of the hour is to clean our minds with 

meditation so that we gain some insight and clarity. Then we must 

embark vigorously on the project of cleaning the outer Ganga. Our half-

hearted efforts of cleaning Ganga have not borne fruit because we lack 

clarity which comes only with meditation. Our inner Ganga of collective 

consciousness is not clear and not in harmony with the outer 

environment. The ecology reflects our inner ecology. 
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I AM ABOUT TO CHANGE 
                                                                       Mohit Titar 

B.Sc Sem I 

 

I am about to change 

Which will lead to a happy life 

Leaving behind all my griefs 

Leaving behind all my sorrows 

Sometimes I feel broken 

Though nobody hurt me 

Sometimes I feel happy 

Though nothing good happened to me  

But that happy feeling is so less 

And broken feeling is so more 

That’s why I am about to make a change 

To feel happy more and less broken 

 

I am about to make a change  

That will make me feel free  

I wanna let go of all the heaviness  

That is stuck within me 

I am about to change myself 

To open up myself 

And let go that heaviness 

And start feeling free 

 

I am about to make a change 

And bring back the old me again 

Who was a bit more focused 

And less complicated. 

Who was simple and knew what to do 

Now I am just lost in this world 

Not knowing the right thing to do 

I am about to make a change 

And bring back the old me again 

 

I am about to make a change 

And stop worrying what people care 

And start worrying what I care 

I know even small words 

Affects me quickly and these things 

Remain stuck in my heart. 

I am about to bring a change 

And let go these feelings away. 
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I am about to make a change    

And start living in the moment again. 

Start enjoying the present 

Rather than thinking about the end. 

I am about to make a change  

And make this life worth living. 

 

I am about to make a change 

And start giving attention to  

the people who really do care 

and stop chasing the people 

who do not even care. 

I am about to make a change 

And stay connected to my loved ones out there. 

 

I am about to make a change 

And stop being so self-conscious about myself 

People aren’t thinking of you as much 

As you think they are 

And even if they are, why do I care? 

I am about to make a change  

And let go these thoughts away. 

 

I am about to make a change 

And stop expecting from people back again 

Just do good deeds 

And never expect  

Anything from anyone. 

I am about to make a change 

And stop thinking too much about people out there. 

 

I am about to make a change 

And respect whatever I got 

Some people don’t even get 

What I am getting, 

I am about to make a change 

And be thankful for all that I have. 
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MIDDLE CLASS 
                                                                          Vishal katre, 

Expectation, dreams and reality 

        “You must have heard that in story the mother’s stomach was 

empty but seeing the child’s hunger, the mother gave her food to the 

child. Father did not bring new clothes on Diwali, so that children could 

get clothes" but in reality, the struggle is much more than this, how 

many children who get the money for auto or bus to go to tuitions or 

school, to save this money they go on foot to save money so that it’s 

that’s money comes in pocket. Then, later it comes in its own work. How 

many such boys are there who get money for metro or bus tickets to go to 

college, to save money, they can take some time lift or go to college on 

foot and saving that money for complete our small dreams because it 

didn’t get pocket money for that all things which they required. When 

middle class person enrolls in 

collage and start going to college 

and if he lives in another city for 

education and make room or 

live in hostel and food for all this, 

he need money, the money gives 

from his family for a month in 

which they didn’t fulfill money for 

the whole month, they adjust 

everything every time. Due to these reasons and for decreasing the 

burden of our family of our education they start doing a part time job 

with their education and take care of its own expenses and only the 

family members should not have their tension, it’s that think remain in 

their mind all the time. 

         “I’m from a middle-class family. I didn’t grow up rich but I didn’t 

grow up poor. Each guy has to stick to his own story" 

         In a middle-class family, every member in a family keeps on 

sacrificing with his small and big dreams so, that the rest of the family 

members do not have much tension. A middle-class person would get 

caught in the situation of his family after all, would he have any interest 

and it would live but because of the condition of the family, he would 

have done something else and all this is due to the broad-minded 

thinking of his/her parents but it is not our parents’ fault too, they also 

feel that their children are settle down as soon as possible. 

         Generally, in vacation all the friends are go out for a picnics but 

there are some of them who say that ‘ it’s  not possible for me, I am going 

out with my parents’ but they never go anywhere and reason behind that 

is they don’t want to burden on their family with more money somewhere 

again, when his friends talks about going  to his home his/her shy down 

because of their condition of the house is not too good but No, they 

should be proud on your parents have given him much more than our 

capacity and capability.  
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      But friends this middle-class family is better than rich and upper 

middle-class family because they don’t have time to sit with family and  

talk to each other. But in middle class family, no matter how much 

tension is there in everyone’s life but they are sitting together every night 

yet everyone talks with each other together and share their problems and 

try to solve it.  Sit and eat with love! 

       “hatho ki lakhiro par nhi pairo ki raftaar par jindagi jeete hai, ham 

middle class wale log choti-choti khusiyon me jindagi jeete hai”. 

 

 

 

WILL POWER 

Sahil Pardhi, B.Sc. (PCM) . 5  

 

 

 

 

There is no chance, no destiny, no fate 

Can circumvent, or hinder or control  

The firm resolves of a determined soul  

Gifts counts for little; Will alone is great  

All things give way before it, soon or late 

 

What obstacle can stay the mighty force  

Of the sea-seeking river in its course  

Or cause the ascending orb of day to wait? 

Each well born soul must win what it deserves,  

 

Let the fool prate of Luck! The fortunate  

Is he whose earnest purpose never swerves  

Whose slightest action or inaction serves 

The one great aim  

Why even death stands still 

And wait an hour  

Sometimes for such a will! 
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RAINBOW 
Anuj Sahu 

           Bsc, Sem V, PCoM. 

 

 

 

 
When I wake up to the sound of rain 

It reminds me of hard times and pain.. 

 

How it comes and goes 

But lingers and never seems to flow.. 

 

You see, when we are going through a struggle 

We want it to be quick and easy with no trouble.. 

 

As time passes, the skies become clear 

And as we think of our past as the present We are simply just full of fear.. 

 

And as our future comes 

So will our happiness.. 

  

Our thoughts will become lighter 

The sun will shine brighter 

And the rain will pass by.. 

 

 

Because we weren't born to give in 

We were born a fighter. 

 
~  
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THE BUTTERFLY (STRUGGLES) 
 

Damini Sayyam  B.Sc. Sem 3 (PSM)                                                                         

 

A man found a cocoon of a butterfly. 

One day a small opening appeared. He sat and watched the butterfly for 

several hours as it struggled to force its body through that little hole. 

                                                                    

Until it suddenly stopped making any progress and looked like it was 

stuck. 

So the man decided to help the butterfly. He took a pair of scissors and 

snipped off the remaining bit of the cocoon. The butterfly then emerged 

easily, although it had a swollen body and small, shriveled wings. 

 

The man didn’t think anything of it and sat there waiting for the wings to 

enlarge to support the butterfly. But that didn’t happen. The butterfly 

spent the rest of its life unable to fly, crawling around with tiny wings 

and a swollen body. 

 

 Despite the kind heart of the man, he didn’t understand that the 

restricting cocoon and the struggle needed by the butterfly to get itself 

through the small opening; were God’s way of forcing fluid from the body 

of the butterfly into its wings.  

To prepare itself for flying once it was out of the cocoon. 

Moral of the story: 

Our struggles in life develop our strengths. Without struggles, we never 

grow and never get stronger, so it’s important for us to tackle challenges 

on our own, and not be relying on help from others.  

 

 

THE CRUEL EXAM 
                                        Riya Puram 

                                           B. Com Sem II 

                                                                                                                                                                                    

 

Oh! cruel, cruel exam. 

With no mercy in your arms. 

You disturb for days our sleep. 

Your arrival alone makes us weep. 

You are quite a dreadful thing 

You don’t let the students sing 

Their song or love and thrill. 

You snatch away ever thing a killing chill. 

Will you not take kitty on us and be kind? 

And suggest a new way of testing our mind???? 
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SUPER MOM 
Avani Meshram. Bsc sem 5. (Pcom) 

 

Mom, you're a wonderful mother, 

So gentle, yet so strong. 

The many ways you show you care 

Always make me feel I belong. 

 

You're patient when I'm foolish; 

You give guidance when I ask; 

It seems you can do most anything; 

You're the master of every task. 

 

You're a dependable source of comfort; 

You're my cushion when I fall. 

You help in times of trouble; 

You support me whenever I call. 

 

I love you more than you know; 

You have my total respect. 

If I had my choice of mothers, 

You'd be the one I'd select! 
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EVERYTHING MOM 
 

                                                                     --Dhanashri Vaidya 

 

How did you find the energy Mom? 

To do all the things you did, 

To be a teacher, nurse and counselor 

To me, when I was a kid. 
 

How did you do it all mom, 

B e a chauffeur, cook and friend 

Yet find time to be my playmate, 

I just can’t comprehend. 

 

I see it now, it was love, mom, 

That made you come wherever I’d call, 

Your inexhaustible love mom 

And I thank you for it all 

 

You are the sunlight in my day,  

And the moon I see far away 

You are the tree I lean upon,  

The one that makes troubles begone. 

 

For all the times I forget to say “thank you” 

For all the special little things you do,  

For all the words that sometimes go unspoken, 

I need to say I love you mom, I do 
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LOCKDOWN 
 

                                       Ketaki Sawarkar 

 

We are on the phone when I see them 

The first of the year, little miracles 

Above the stained bricks and scratchy trees 

Of my neighborhood. Not screeching yet 

But wheeling the light priming the edges 

Of their knife blade wings. We might look 

Fragile to them. So reliant are we are in our 

Houses and our things. So tied by gravity 

To one hemisphere. You saw yours today 

Too and you are not far away 

But a distance and I’m not allowed to travel. 

A blessing for those of us who notice things 

I’ll see you soon you say. I’ll see you soon. 
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LOCKDOWN, MARCH 2020 
 

Suddenly we are all aliens. 

 

We've woken up foreigners 

On a planet we believed 

Belonged to us but today 

Has been declared off limits. 

 

We can only visit, 

This new hushed landscape, 

Through state-sanctioned 

Daily walks. It's awkward. 

 

The new social distancing 

Methods. Crossing the road 

When we spot a person 

up ahead - indiscriminately 

 

Now, suddenly everyone 

is a threat. Trying to explain 

This to our children. Scolding them 

For running up to the postman 

 

Or the neighbour, 

Reminding them, Two meters! 

Two meters! Trying to 

Keep the smile on our faces. 

 

We envy our children, sauntering 

Cheerfully, so quick to adjust 

To playdates on Zoom, oblivious 

(of course) to the real situation. 

 

From our windows. 

We observe the carrion crow, 

Whose call can be heard 

So clearly now 

 

In the new enforced silence, 

As it sits on a branch 

Bejeweled with buds 

And unfurling green sprouts: 

 

This new life we cannot touch. 
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SMILE!!! 

……Chaitanya Rajendra Kulkarni. 

 

This Pandemic changed our life. What were we and now what are we is a 

big question. Some good situations come, some bad and some worst. But 

still, we need to take it as a positive note that Yes…. We are fighting back 

and we really need to focus on present. 

During this pandemic because of work, health problems and lot of 

questions about our future, that affects our mental health. 

We all have mental health. It is as important as physical health. Physical 

health is about our physical body. How we maintain our body in front of 

everyone. But mental health affects how we feel, think and act. It also is 

important that how we handle our stress. Mental health can affect our 

daily living, relationships, and physical health too. We don’t see it but it 

affects very deep inside our body. Conditions such as stress, depression, 

and anxiety can all affect mental health and disrupt a person’s routine. 

We as students now at this stage of our life really need to change our 

thinking in a very positive way. Everything is changing but Acceptance is 

the most powerful key.   

According to WHO,  

Mental health is an integral and 

essential component of health. The 

WHO constitution states: "Health is a 

state of complete physical, mental and 

social well-being and not merely the 

absence of disease or infirmity."  

Mental health problems are we can 

say very normal these days because of 

the work stress, pressure, 

competition, career and many more 

things but for that we need to stay 

emotionally strong.  

But for that, first we need to stop proving 

ourselves to anyone. We need to stop comparing ourselves to anyone, we 

just need to accept ourselves as we are. Everyone is different but 

everyone is facing the same problem. We just need to start caring about 

ourselves only. Nothing is more important than your life and your mental 

health. 

Lastly…Remember to be happy… Remember that you are beautiful 

soul…and most important Remember to SMILE!!!                              
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SOLDIERS AND FARMERS: PROTECTORS AND PROVIDERS 

                                                                                             Rajesh Warbhe 

Soldiers and farmers are the most important parts of our country. One is 

the protector; the other is the provider. What I mean is that soldiers 

protect us from enemies and farmers provide us with food. In short, both 

play a vital role in the development of the country. I personally feel that 

the development of the country would be hindered without the soldier 

and the farmer. As a citizen, I feel it is necessary 

to have both food and protection and those 

who provide us with these are Farmers and 

Soldiers.  

 We should be grateful to them for providing 

us with their services. Just think for a while, 

what would happen if they had not been a 

part of the society? Let me tell you if they had 

not been  part of the society, 

                      

                     We would lead a life of slavery 

                     We would not progress 

                     We would die of hunger and mainly 

                     We would be nowhere.  

I’ll explain it to you how. 

To make progress in life, we need food and freedom. I mean if there will 

be energy then we can work with enthusiasm and food is that fuel which 

fulfills the requirement of our energy. Moreover, if there is no freedom, if 

we are forced to work under slavery, I don’t think we could make any 

progress. No. never. Not at all. Progress depends on food and freedom 

and it is farmers and soldiers who provide these things to us.  

I feel that they should get respect in the society which politicians and 

other respected members of the society get. They deserve it more than 

anybody else in the society. It is because they are the reason, we are 

living a comfortable life today. I just want that the soldiers and farmers       

should get all the facilities that all the honorable citizens of the society 

get because we should not forget that both sweat blood to bring 

happiness in our life. Both work day and 

night to make our life better and 

comfortable. That is why the second 

Prime Minister of the nation, Lal Bahadur 

Shastri gave the slogan of ‘Jai Jawan Jai 

Kisan’. It’s not just a slogan, but our life 

makers and life savers. They deserve our 

praise and they deserve honor. And lastly, 

I just want to salute both of them from 

the bottom of my heart for their 

praiseworthy work. There is no doubt that we 
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are independent today because of our freedom fighters but we are also 

feeling that freedom through the work of these two pillars of the society. 

So, respect them since they deserve our respect.  

I am proud of my farmers and soldiers.   

 

MY JOURNEY AS AIR HOSTESS 

                                                               Renuka Pardhi,  

M.A. English, Sem III 

I Renuka Pardhi (23), my journey in flying started when I was 18 in 2015. 

I was pursuing in B.Com Part- 2 from Dr. Ambedkar College, 

Deekshabhoomi, Nagpur. It all began from a casual message popped on 

my cellphone about vacancies in Indian Airlines- Vistara, IndiGo, 

SpiceJet, Air Asia. I ignored the message thinking that it might be fake. 

But for a glance, I wandered, why not let's give it a try. And I read all the 

details and sent my resume on the website provided. Within next 2 days I 

received a revert stating my further requirements as my complete 

photographs, height, weight and persona.  

           Meanwhile, I received confirmation from IndiGo a very reputed 

and prestigious airline that I would be 

interviewed in Mumbai on 2 Dec'15. I 

started preparing for my life's first 

interview with IndiGo, however with 

no reservations I boarded Nagpur- 

Mumbai train. A day prior I reached 

Mumbai and was all set for the day at 

the Venue. Precisely I got through all 

the rounds and received an Approval 

Letter from the HR and was asked to 

visit Delhi for my Final Interview. My 

heart and eyes sparkled of joy.  

          On 2 Feb'16, I was reviewed by 

Ms. Suman Chopra (Sr. Vice President 

at Interglobe Aviation Limited). Ms. Chopra 

was impressed with my my confidence in positioning among top 6 out of 

400 girls and the way I answered all her questions. She also handed me a 

joining letter from 9 Feb'16.  

            I underwent a 90 days thorough training in Gurgaon, Haryana at 

Ifly. I was trained and examined on all aspects of course like Basic Indoc, 

Communication & Announcements, First Aid, Emergencies, Slide Drills, 

Fire Drills, Grooming & Poise, Airbus and Customer Service. I graduated 

my Cabin Crew Training with my wings to fly, based in Hyderabad.  

           Gradually Hyderabad, Pune, Bangalore, I completed 4 years and 4 

months with IndiGo positioned as a Lead Cabin Attendant (LCA). Believe 
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me, it is a very tough, dynamic, challenging as well as rewarding 

profession in the aviation fraternity. Being a part of cabin crew ( Air 

Hostess), one should always be expressive and courteous towards their 

customers and people around. No matter what time the flight duty is 

supposed to be, a crew has to be ready with complete uniform, grooming, 

stroller bag with necessary documents, revised circulars, Standard 

Operating Procedures (SOP's), latest updates and all pre- flight 

preparations. 

            A Cabin Crew is trained for every situation, age groups from 6-

year-old finding his seat belt to 70-year-old locating seat or assisting 

baggage, lavatory, from serving passengers to collecting trashes, 

communicating with Pilots and any kind of emergency or any flight 

debris. Whatever may be the situation a cabin crew handles it perfectly 

with a pleasant smile on her face.  

             There are a lot good things of being a cabin crew which I enjoyed 

the most, I got to explore places all over I flew, accommodations from my 

company, layovers on hill- stations, beaches, internationals in all 5 Star 

Hotels with great food. Perhaps, a coin has 2 sides which shows the 

drawbacks too, I have also undergone a lot of health problems, fatigue, 

psychological stress, homesick, missing festivals, families, weddings and 

cultural gatherings. But on the other side, I meet new people, worked 

with people of different cultures and also, I learnt to be more tolerant 

towards diversities, earned greatly to meet my needs, be independent and 

accept the opportunities. 

               Lastly would describe my great career in flying that I got to 

learn a lot, be more ambitious, extrovert, enjoy what may come my way. 

My sincere suggestion to all is flying is not for everyone and not for 

FOREVER.  
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INSURANCE 

                                                      Devina Ahirkar 

                                                             B. Com Sem II (English Medium) 

 

 

What exactly is insurance? In layman’s terms it’s a protection against 

losses that occur in a person’s life. Well, the proper definition would be 

that it’s a contract, represented by a policy, in which an individual or an 

entity receives reimbursement against the losses from an insurance 

company. So basically, if you have insurance, you have safety for any 

sort of losses.  

When did the concept of insurance start? And why did it start? 

Well I can give you the answer for the why factor without any research. 

Risk. People from all ages are vary of risks they take. Business is 

something that is with us since ages and with business comes risks. To 

protect themselves from going bank corrupt people started the concept of 

insurance. 

As for when, insurance was first sighted in the King Hammurabi’s Code 

in the 18th century. The laws were tough those days but the basic 

insurance they could find was a debtor’s insurance where the debtor 

didn’t have to pay their loans if some personal catastrophe made it 

impossible. 

One of the most stable insurances started in the late 1600s. This 

insurance was for shipping purpose, this was the period when the 

colonization took place. The world was divided into two parts the old 

world and the new world. By 1654, Blaise Pascal, the Frenchman who 

gave us the first calculator, and his countryman Pierre de Fermat, 

discovered a way to express probabilities and better understand levels of 

risk.  
 

Insurance companies thrived in the Europe. Which brought attention to 

the American companies as well. The Americans were slow to adapt to 

insurance, it took them 100 years to adapt to it.  

In India the first company to be established for insurance was in 1818 in 

Culcutta (modern day Kolkata). But it was the Bombay Life Assurance 

Company which was the first India based company for insurance.  

Now this was all history. You ever wonder what exactly are the products 

or things that the world provides the insurance for? Well, there’s fire 

insurance, then life insurance, health insurance, car insurance and 

many more.  

But you guys know all this don’t you? We are all aware a little bit about 

insurance through newspapers or just the adult talks of our moms and 

dads. There are many types of insurance that are available to a person 
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for various purpose, which usually aren’t known to people. Did you know 

there is a Alien Abduction policy, body part insurance, valentine  

 

 

 

insurance, so if don’t find a date to go with on valentines then you know 

what to do, claim that valentine insurance y’all.  

There are many unusual insurance policies all around the world. But in 

India these are a few of them 

Pet insurance: This insurance is basically what a health insurance is to 

us. Accidents happen everywhere, and if you love your pet you want to 

protect them from any harm that would occur to them. You get best 

financial support for the pets; you get an oversea protection for the pet 

and much more. Though this is such a uncommon and unknown 

insurance policy it’s a really useful one. 

What is the one most famous insurance that you know? Its health 

insurance. And for maintain that health you do various activities to keep 

you healthy and safe. One of such activities is running a marathon. 

There is a insurance that covers the marathon expenses, any accidents 

that can occur along the way. It’s a all coverage for a perfect marathon 

running program. 

Vision insurance. Ever heard of this one. I mean it just sounds useful. 

Vision is something you cannot live without. The ability to see is as 

important as your ability to walk. These insurances cover about the basic 

eyewear or they can be used to make premium eyewear and 

enhancements such as progressive lenses, antireflecting coating and 

photochromic lenses. This is one of those insurances which are far far 

more useful in our country and again many aren’t aware about it. 

Another one the insurances are a little unknow is the Backpackers 

insurance. Many people have the hobby of backpacking, with its own 

risks it’s a really good hobby. So, if you are a enthusiastic get this 

insurance to keep yourselves safe out there. 

As we are on the topic of hobby, there is also a hobby of adventure 

sports. Many people are in love with the adventure sports. And those 

sports come with their own risks. Adventure sports insurance protects 

you from any harm that can come while you enjoy the sports with full 

heart. 

Insurances are a huge part of our lives now. Without insurances I cannot 

imagine a life. We have many insurances to protect everything we own 

and that is what is important in life. Protecting the things, we love. At 

last, I would like to say  

“If life is like a smoldering coal that may spark a fire at any moment, 

insurance is civilizations fire extinguisher.” 
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MY UNIVERSE 

                                                                    By Soumya Bisen 

                                                                         B.Sc. Sem I 

 

You are My Universe…… 

Begins with nothing existed 

In my life such as Love, 

You came & triggered the love theory; 

Just as planetary starts with mercury. 

 

I know we would have been 

Appreciated by Lord Venus; 

Because perfect we look together, 

If you have seen us. 

 

If you’re oxygen, I can be hydrogen 

Uniting us, life is possible on earth; 

Once life begins, then generation next generation, 

How beautiful place it would be by birth. 

If it’s not okay for you, please make a turn, 

So now I can be ringlets around, if you’re Saturn. 

 

If you’re Jupiter with many moons, largest one, 

I want to be in you together and forever; 

And here I am happily done, 

With you I become best, that I had been never. 

 

I know you, my Love, you’re so gracious, 

So you can assign me anything as Uranus; 

I am even ready to be imperceptible faint ring, 

Enough resilient I am, to be with my king. 

 

I want you with me eternally, But anyway; 

We met in this era is a matter of fortune, 

I wanted to hide you, so no one can take you away; 

But it gets easier when I consider you as Neptune. 

 

Now, if you become sun, will even not leave you alone: 

Will carry on happily spun, as no one can be your exact Clone 

 

Lastly, if you become sun 

I will become your scar. 

As you know, I won’t be me, 

If we separate too far. 
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 NO ONE HAS THE RIGHT TO JUDGE 

                             By Soumya Bisen 

                             B.Sc. Sem I 

 

 

No one has the right to judge; 

Why do we accept this with so much grudge? 

If we really are not perfect it’s fine, mistakes can be yours or can be mine. 

 

Let’s not allow people to judge you, 

Because they truly are not genuine 

And they must be away from you and your life would be saved 

From being ruin, 

Those who judge you never knew what you are, as they are deceptive, 

 

People in this world who are Real are very few, 

So let them be in your life as an angel who are new. 

 

No one has the right to judge; 

Why do we accept this with so much grudge?  

Live your life the way you want; 

Don’t think about others, who can’t, your life is your own; 

Don’t get affected by listening to the unknown. 
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VALUE EDUCATION – AN ASSET 

 
 

What is education? Education is the ability to listen to almost anything 

without losing your temper or your self-confidence. 

                                                                 -- Robert Frost 

 

Nowadays, the educational system is based only on providing intellectual 

education. But nobody is encouraging new innovations and ideas and not 

even inculcating value education in students.  

Value education at first look reflects the meaning of boring 

education, but it is not so. Intellectual education 

influences the head and value education 

influences the heart. Education that does 

not train the heart can be dangerous. 

For building our character we mut 

achieve moral and ethical literacy. 

Now-a-days we urgently require 

value education with intellectual 

knowledge. According to me a person who is wealthy with 

moral/value education plus academic excellence 

will succeed more than one having only academic qualifications. We have 

to provide value education with academic/intellectual education for 

betterment of students and society. True education is training of both the 

head and the heart. We not only need to compete for grades but also for 

knowledge and wisdom. We confuse ourselves by thinking that education 

is only memorizing of facts, but it is not so. Education of mind with value 

education is really a boon, otherwise education of mind without morals 

creates menace to society.  
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FRIENDS 

                                   

    Aishwarya B.Sc. Sem I 

 

Oh god, can't we get those days back? 

 

When morning alarm felt like a noisy bassoon... When  

the most difficult morning task was to find a pair of socks... 

 

When the journey towards class felt dreadful...  

When ears were longing to hear the bell  

But 

 

In the meantime, being in the class felt indeed nice  

'Cause there was a family I chose for myself...  

Can't we get those days back?  

 

When each one of us had a lunch box but grabbing onto other boxes felt 

better... 

 

When we used to play during a free period... 

 

Can't we get those days back?  

when the teacher told us to shut our mouths but in  

that pin drop silence our chits made the noise...  

When the journey towards canteen felt amazing...  

The days when marks didn't make us happy but our memories did... 

 

The days when we realized that we were the advanced version of 

F.R.I.E.N.D.S!  
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BETI 
Kranti Saroj Pradeep Aglave 

M. A. Sem II 

 

 

Den thi wo kudrat ki  

uska Kya kusoor tha 

Masumiyat se thi bhari  

Insaniyat hi uska majhab tha. 

 

Pehchan na thi use logo ki  

Sabko apna Mana Tha 

Har aurat me maa aur  

Har admi me baap usne dekha tha. 

 

Fir aya ek din jab duniya ka 

Asli chehra use Nazar ana tha 

Ice cream ke naam pe  

Koi admi use kahi le gaya tha. 

 

Chua use kisi aise ne  

Jo Umar me uske baap ka tha 

Use kuch samajh ata  

Itna waqt hi kaha tha. 

 

Wo roti rahi par  

Koi sunne Wala na tha 

Uski chikho ko daba ke  

Koi maje le Raha tha. 

 

Uski masumiyat ko kuchal ke  

Koi fakr kar Raha tha 

Ek nanhi Kali murjha gayi  

Iska bhi us admi ko gum na tha. 

 

Chod ke us nanhi bacchi ko  

Tadapte wo chal diya tha 

Khoon se latpat wo roti rahi  

Bachane Wala bhi koi na tha. 

 

Maa baap dhundhte rahe  

Kisine usko bade waqt se dekha na tha 

Fir ayi khabar paas wale maidaan me  

Koi mara pada tha. 
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Jab dekha us nanhi jaan ko  

Sabke aankho me ghussa tha 

Par anjan the sab  

Kaun rakshas hai jisne ye gunah kiya tha.  

Ab sabne apne apne betiyo ko  

Ghar pe kaid Karke rakhna tha 

 

Pure kapde aur lambi chunar odh ke  

Use dhak ke rehna tha. 

Na thi ye samaj me ladki surkashit  

Na koi pehredaar tha 

Ghum rahe the shaitaan aur  

Bandh ke ladkiyo ko rehna tha. 

 

                                   – 

 

 

 

कया लिख ूं 

 

कॉलेज मे मैगजीन छप रही है 

ममला मुझे कल ही ये समाचार! 

सोच मैं भी कुछ मलख डालू 

जैसे आमटिकल दो-चार! 

 

कमिता मलखू या कहानी मलखू 

या मिर कोई लेख 

इसी सोच में बैठे बैठे 

मसर घुटने पर टेक ! 

 

पूछा मम्मी मिषय बताओ, 

या कोई प्रसंग 

मजसे पढे सब मजे में 

ना हो कोई भी तंग 

 

सोची बहुत मलखने की, 

पर ममली ना कोई बात, 

इसी सोच में बैठे-बैठे 

                                 सुबह से हो गई रात | 
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*वारा गाई गाणी* 

 

सुखाच्या सरीनंी िुलली िसंुधरा 

कोमल नाजुक रेखीि धरा... 

तृप्ततेने समाधानाने न्हाऊन मनघे 

तुषार उडिी खट्याळ िारा...१ 

 

भगिंताची अद्भुत रचना तू 

दर प्रहरी िेगळे रुप मदसे... 

मायेचा सागर तू, तुझे 

लोभस रुप मनात िसे... २ 

 

िळे िुले आनंदाने बहरली 

सोबतीला पक्ष्ांची मंजुळ िाणी.... 

हमषित तू बघुनी मनसगोत्सि 

हा िारा गाई गाणी.... ३ 

 

जीिनाचे संपूणि सार तू 

तू संतांची उद्बोधक िाणी.... 

तुझ्या उपकाराच्या कृतज्ञतेत 

हा िारा गाई गाणी.... ४ 

 

कु. शे्रया मिकास पंडे, नागपूर. 
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शाळेचे लिवस 

                                                                                                कु. शे्रया मिकास पंडे, नागपूर 

आजही आठितात ते सोनेरी मदिस 

जेव्हा आम्ही शाळेत होतो..... 

आयुष्य मनमजीने जगतांना 

क्षण - क्षण अनुभित होतो.....१ 

 

शाळेचा पमहला आमण शेिटचा मदिस 

हा सारखाच असतो.... 

आधी आईचा पदर, नंतर ममत्ांची साथ 

सोडतांना जीि खुप दुखतो....२ 

 

आईच्या मायेप्रमाणे ते ममत् 

नेहमीच आपल्या सोबत असतात.... 

पण, मला सांगा कुठे हो परत ते 

क्षण िापस येतात....३ 

 

िगाितले खराब बाक बदलतांना 

जेम्स बा  ॅण्ड झाल्यासारखं िाटतं.... 

मशक्षकांच्या नकळत मस्ती करतांना 

पराक्रम केल्यासारखं िाटतं...४ 

 

मधेच िही ठेिणे मकंिा खडू पळिणे 

असे काय काय कामं केले.... 

सगळ्या मशक्षकांचे आम्हीच 

नामकरण केले....५ 

 

काय िेगळीच मज्जा होती ती 

त्या चार मभंतीतं आयुष्य संुदर होते.... 

शाळेत जाऊनी परत बसािे असे 

आज पुन्हा पुन्हा िाटते....६ 

 

. 
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व्यक्त होताूंना……. 

सौरभ बंडू बहादूरे 

 

 

कसे मदस गेले कळालेच नाही 

एकिीस मदिस म्हणता म्हणता 

गेले नऊ ममहने पडले सगळे ठप्प 

कसा आला कोरोना िषि एकोणीस जाता जाता 

त्यापायी मनघाले अखे्ख मिसािे िषि 

 

अभ्यासाला गमत नाही खाली िेळ ममळाला तरी 

पश्चाताप  करािा  लागला  अभ्यास  केला जरी 

टेंशन आले टेंशन गेले तरी नाही ममळाले पेंशन 

बँकािाले  कारण  कोरोना  सांगती 

अमधकारी काय करू बंद सगळे म्हणती 

 

माचि ममहन्यापासून िाट पामहली 

तरी नाही  कोरोनाची  साथ गेली 

एकिीस मदिस ला  ॅ कडाऊन ठेित ठेित सरकार थकले 

बरेच   गरीब-बांधि   दाररद्र्यात   गेले   िेकले 

 

एकास एक ि कसीन िाले मांडती आपलाच दािा 

लोक  मिचारात  पडले  कोणती  लस   घ्यािा 

दुष्पररणाम होती सांगती िेक नु्यजिाले भािा 

गरीब-बांधि म्हणती तापा- सदीची गोळी खािा 

 

WHO िाले मतसरी लाट म्हणती िषि मिसािे जाता 

टर ंप   आमण  मबडेन  करती  मिरोधात  बाता 

जागमतक बँकेत  न जाण्याकारण बंद झाला खाता 

व्यथा मांडतो मी कोरोनाची अशी गाता-गाता 

 

 

------------------------------ 
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स्त्री माझी माऊिी...... 

                                                                        दिव्यांशी बारई 

 

 लखलख चमकणारी चांदणी आहेस तू 

 स्पशािने लाजणारी स्वरूपी कळी आहेस तू , 

 पहाटे उगिणारी सौदंयीय सूयि मकरण आहेस तू  

खरंच, एक धैयििान असणारी अनमोल स्त्री आहेस तू... 

 

 पे्रमाचा पदर पसरिणारी आई आहेस तू  

प्रते्यक चुकांना माि करणारी धन्यमाय आहेस तू ,  

कुटंुबातील सिाांची काळजी घेणारी कणखरी आहेस तू  

खरंच, एक धैयििान असणारी अनमोल स्त्री आहेस तू...  

संकटात तोल सांभाळणारी माऊली आहेस तू . 

 

 

 

स ूंिर माझी मायबोिी........  

- मदव्यांशी संजय बारई 

आयुष्यात चालताना पमहला पाऊल पडला होता  

या मातृभूमीिर मजथे जन्म झाला होता माझ्या मातृभाषेचा.... 

 माझ्या ओठातून उगम पािला पमहला शब्ांचा बोल  

कारण आधार होता माझ्या मराठीचा....  

लहाणास होती मोठे केले माझ्या या मायबोली ने ,  

खरंच, अमभमान आहे मला माझ्या मराठी भाषेिर.... 

 

. 
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साथ ग रूं ची......... 

 

 आयुष्याच्या रंगात निे रंग उजळले  

योग्य घडिणारे गुरूियि आपले ,  

यशप्राप्तीचे योग्य मागि दाखमिले  

मिद्यार्थ्ाांप्रमत गुरंूना पाठमिले...... 

मुलांचे सतत प्रश्न सोडिणे  

कायिच असते त्यांचे ते ,  

यशाच्या मागािने सतत चालिणे  

कायि नसून ही घडमितात ते....... 

 नकळत बनणारी आपली ही नाती 

 तोडू नये कधी मजिनाच्या िाटेिरती , 
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क ठे च कतो माण स... 

 

                    शे्वता सुधीर चंदनकर 

              M.A. Marathi, 1st year  

भ्रष्टाचाराचा या मकडा पोखरतोय समाजाला 

स्वाथीपणाचा पुतळा नको नको हो कुणाला 

 

शेतकरी बाप माझा आज पडला एकटा 

आंदोलनाची या त्याच्या नुसतीच झाली चचाि 

 

मशक्षणाच्या बाजारात झाली आज खूप गदी 

माणूसच मनघाला हा माणसाचा खरा भेदी 

 

िेगिेगळे हे अमभयान यांनी केले सुरू 

अमभयानाची शेिटी उरलीही नाही अबू्र 

 

कुणाचाही इथे कुणी रामहला न िाली 

खोटेपणाची िदिळ रोज िाढत चालली 

 

राजकारणाचा चाले मजथे मतथे कसा खेळ 

समाज कल्याणासाठी नाही इथे कुणा िेळ 

 

कुठे चुकतो माणूस कळेल का कधी त्याला 

बुद्धी ठेऊन गहाण जीि लाितो पणाला... 
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‘ती’  

 

मी चंद्राला ताऱयांशी आमण  

ताऱयांना चंद्राशी बोलतांना पामहलयं 

मी उन्हाला सािलीशी आमण  

सािलीला उन्हाशी बोलतांना पामहलंय 

मी एकटी नसतेच कधी पण 

गदीत हरमिलेल्या मतला मी शोधतांना पामहलंय 

उंचिलेल्या भोिया अन् िासनेच्या नजरेतुन 

स्वतः ला जपता जपता मी मतला जगतांना पामहलंय 

समाजाच्या खेळात हरता-हरता  

मी मतला मजंकताना पामहलंय 

सुरमक्षत म्हणता म्हणता  

मी मतला असुरमक्षतेच्या जाळ्यात अडकतांना पामहलंय 

माणूस जगतो, अनुभिातून मशकतो 

काही नुसतेच बोलतात 

पण मी मतला मलमहतांना पामहलंय... 

- शे्वता चंदनकर 
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प स्तक लिशी.... 

 

                                                      शे्वता चंदनकर 

                                              M A first year 

 

"िाचाल तर िाचाल', अगदी खरे. परंतु आजच्या मोबाईलच्या युगात िाचतं कोण, मकती आमण काय? 

हे अनुत्तरीत प्रश्न. आजच्या निीन मपढीमधे्य िाचन संसृ्कती रुजमिणे काळाची गरज आहे. 

आपण िाचना पासून दुरािलो तर आपली प्रगती खंुटते. परंतु ही बाब आजच्या तरुणाईला पटिून देणे गरचेचे 

आहे. 

त्यासाठी प्रते्यक गु्रपमधे्य " पुस्तक मभसी" संकल्पना राबमिली पामहजे.. 

 

रोजच्या धािपळीच्या जीिनात माणूस स्वतः ला िेळ देणे मिसरतो. स्वतः साठी िेळ ममळत नाही तर आिडीचे छंद 

जोपासणे दूरच. 

मला आठिते की मी प्रते्यक उन्हाळ्याच्या सुट्टयात मामाच्या पुस्तकांच्या गठ्यात काही िाचायला ममळत का, हे 

शोधायचे. त्यािेळी माझी िाचायची हौस माझ्या आजीनं पुणि केली. 

अंगणिाडीत मला दरिषी निीन पुस्तक हमखास ममळायची. पुस्तकांचा गंध मला खूप जास्त आिडायचा मला 

आिडलेले पुस्तक मी ठेऊ का ग असा हट्ट आजीकडे धरायचे.  

मामाच्या महामिद्यालयातला िामषिक अंक मी आिजूिन िाचायचे. 

" झेप" अंक अजूनही माझ्या लक्षात आहे. कधीतरी आपल्याला ही अश्या कमिता,लेख मलमहता येईल का? असा 

प्रश्न मनात यायचा.  

कधी शाळेची पुस्तक लिकर ममळालीच तर ती िाचून मी परस्पर मोकळी व्हायची. 

पाचव्या िगाित असतांना मशकिणी िगिला जात असलेल्या म म कडे िाचनालय होते. त्यात मी श्यामची आई, 

धडपडणारी मुले अशे भरपूर पुस्तके िाचलीत. 

त्यानंतर हा िाचनाचा प्रिास मनरंतर सुरू आहे,  

मी अजूनही म म कडे जाऊन पुस्तकं िाचते. आमण हिी ती पुस्तके घरी आणते. मला नेहमी िाटायचे 

िाचानाऱयाचे छोटेखानी िाचनालय असािे. ज्यात अमधकामधक पुस्तके िाचायला ममळािी. 

 

आपला िाचनाचा छंद पूणि करण्यासाठी आम्ही 

२५ िाचकांनी एकत् येऊन पुस्तक मभसी सुरू केली.पुस्तकं मभसीची संकल्पना डॉ. मकशोर किठे यांनी मांडली 

आमण शहरातील सामहत्यत्यक पत्कार, कामगार आमण मिद्याथी के्षत्ातील मंडळी या िाचन चळिळीत सहभागी 

झाले. 

या मभशी चा मुळ हेतू होता की प्रते्यकानी स्वतः  िाचलेले ि इतरांनी िाचािे असे महत्वपूणि पुस्तक मभशीत द्यािे. 

ममहन्याच्या १५ आमण ३० तारखेला मभशी असते.  

२५ पुस्तके आमण िाचकही २५. 
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प्रते्यक पंधरिड्याला निे पुस्तक िाचकांच्या हाती पडते. 

या मभशीत जगप्रमसद्ध तसेच भारतीय सामहत्य ितुिळात गाजलेल्या सिि मिचारधारांच्या पुस्तकांचा अंतभािि आहे. 

या पुस्तकांिर चचाि आयोमजत केली जाते. आजिर १५ मभशी चे आयोजन अतं्यत यशस्वीररत्या पार पडले. 

 

तरुणांमधे्य िाचक संसृ्कती रुजमिणे काळाची गरज आहे. आजच्या मोबाईल युगात िाचन संसृ्कती जोपासण्याची 

अतं्यत गरजेचे आहे. िाचनाचे संस्कार प्रते्यकािर झाले पामहजे म्हणून मभसीच्या माध्यमातून प्रते्यकाला िाचनाचा 

लळा लागणे गरजेचे आहे.. 

 

 

 

कधी-कधी 

 

 कधी-कधी आरामात मी माझ्याच  

मलमहलेल्या कमिता िाचतेजसं की एखादा मूमतिकार 

 स्वतः च्या मुत्यािना बघत बसला असतो 

मकंिा जसं की एखादा मचत्कार स्वतः  बनिलेल्या त्या मचत्ाच्या रंगामधे्य रंग शोधत असतो  

जसं की तो रंग मिचारत आहे त्याला 

 की मला ह्याच पद्धतीने का रंगिलस  

मी मलमहलेले शब् ही मला नेहमी असेच प्रश्न करतात का बांधलस कागदािर?  

कधीही न ममटण्यासाठी? 

मग मी हळूच हसते आमण  

ते सारे भाि ममळून त्याचं एक शब्रूपी मचत् बनिते 

आमण म्हणूनचं प्रते्यक कमितेत त्याचं असं काहीतरी राहूनच जातं नेहमी 

मचत्ात सुटलेल्या रंगांसारखे 

कमितेत शब् 

कधी- कधी... 
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अष्टाक्षरी काव्यरचना 

जीवन सार 

                                                                                              अंमकता मबंदुसार मगरी 

                                                                                                   एम. ए. मराठी (प्रथम िषि) 

__________________ 

आहे अथांग अपार 

जीिनाचा हा सागर 

दूर दुः खाला सारून 

िूटे सुखाचा पाझर 

 

चोर पािलांनी जरी 

दुः ख येते आयुष्यात 

गंध िुलांचा माळून 

उभे राहािे थाटात 

 

क्षण आनंदाचे येता 

गमहिर नको िार 

पे्रम देतांना जगास 

नको स्वाथािचा बाजार 

 

येता अपयश दारी 

ओढा कष्टाचा नांगर 

झेंडा रोिून मिक्रमी 

लािा यशाची झालर 

 

चढा धैयि बाळगून 

जीिनाचे हे चढण 

आयुष्यास ह्या आपल्या 

यािे कीतीचे गोदंण 

 

जीिनास प्रते्यकाच्या 

आहे कडू गोड चि 

दोर गंुिूनी कष्टाचे 

येई जीिनानुभि 

 

नको हृदय पाषाणाचे 

द्यािा मजिास आधार 

आहे दडून ह्यातच 

जीिनाचा खरा सार 
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कलवता 

                    -- िीप्ती सराफ. 

कमिता तुझा माझा हात हातात धरून चालते  

कमिता तुझा माझा हात हातात घेऊन  

मिरिून आणते अख्खा भूप्रदेश.. 

 

कमिता खळखळून हसिते  

कमिता डोळ्यात आसिंही आणते  

कशी असते कमिता तुझ्या माझ्यातून िुलून येणारी ? 

 

तुझ्या माझ्या काळजात आरपार घुसणारी 

तुझ्या माझ्यािर गारूड करणारी  

आमण तुला मला किेत घेऊन जोजिणारी...  

 

कमिता पाऱयासारखी असते  

हातातून सटकन मनसटून जाणारी  

आमण तळहातािर जखम करून खोल रंध्रारंध्रात  

मभनत जाणारीही कमिताच असते... 

 

 कुठेही शोधता येईल अशीच असते कमिता 

आमण जन्मभर शोधुनही सापडत नाही  

अशीही असते कमिता... 

अंगभर लेिून मिरता येईल अशी मकंिा 

लंकेच्या पािितीसमानही असते कमिता... 

 

तुला कळली कशी असते कमिता ? 

मी अद्याप तर मतला शोधते आहे  

असं करूया का !! ... 

आपणच कमिता होऊन जगायचं आता ? 

हातातून काही मनसटून जाऊ नये म्हणून 

हातात हात घेउन म्हणूया आपण कमिता... आपल्यासाठीच... 
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मैत्री 

 

 

 

कांचन देिघरे. 

1st year 

BcCZ Group 

---------------- 

मैत्ी आपल्यातली 

  नकळत गेली मिणली 

पे्रमाच्या धाग्यांनी 

  अलौमकक बहर आणली... 

 

झाला कधी कधी 

  या धाग्यांचा गंुता 

पे्रमळ समंजसपणामुळे 

  हा रुसिा िुगिाच पुरता... 

 

झाली देिाणघेिाण ज्ञानाची 

  सुख दुः खाची आमण नात्यांची 

हळुिार पे्रमाच्या बंधनात 

  लाभली अपुल्याला साथ सात जन्माची..! 

 

    - 
. 
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nqe€r | €E-rr aa * qr€ R ft# +
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q+ furr  t  . , . .
{sT-qi e=6 af{'

qr{ } ssr q-+rq-} I .
+lqslr rr< + tq+ +,
sn ffi 6r qr ?rq *l
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                                             ‘ Stay positive better days are on their way……’ 
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